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PHILADELPHIA YACHTS

TO SERVE AS PATROLS

IN EVENT OF WAR

Citizens Whp Believe in Ade-
quate Defense Building Ves- -

sels for on With
f

U S. Navy '

RANK FOR THE OWNERS

Prlvnte yachts no constructed that
they can do const patrol cervlco In tlmo
of war aro blnir built In accordance with
government specifications for a halt dozen
wealthy l'iillaclelplilnni who believe In
adequate national defense Tho ("seln
will bo made for speed, equipped with
guns,. wireless and a powerful mttrchllght,
nnd have been designed to withstand the
shock caused by the flrlnR of the Kims
which will be mounted on their decks.

IKnai-- 0iim HrlirtM tllMMA twirl I ( n tT IKvltlr

made aro Cdwanl T Stolesbury .tohti It tho Alcedo, owned hy rleorito XV. Child
Fell. John Price Wetherlll. Jr Samuel I l)recl, an enthusiast for ndenu.ito pre- -
It. Collom, Samuel I Illddle nnd Anton J paiednois It li 383-to- n Btenm jneht,
Ahlera. AH of tho craft will htio been
completed by tho middle of summer, ahd
It Is expected that they will bo enlisted
In tho reserve) nnd share In
tho civilian training crulio nrraiiRed by
tho JCnvy Department for tho Inst of
August and the brlnnlntf of September.

Tho vessel! will bn manned hv trained
Beamen from tho United Kt.ite navy and
will bo directly In command of their own- -
ers, upon whom tho rank of ensign will be

' oonferred by the Government
In tlmo of war tho vnchts will be ex-

pected- to do the work now bclliB dona
with great clllelency by appmxim itely

. 6000 privately owned vceseli In IltiRlimd
, which are p.itrolllnu tho count vvntchlnR

for submarines It Is said the Cl1.r111.111

I undersea boats liavo found theso j.ichts
I tholr greatest menace

Four of theso I'hllaiVIphlT. owned shipi
j are belnff built at the vurdi of Smith and

Williams, at Snllsburv, Md and all aro
dcalfrtted nlons lines mapped out In no- -

cordanco with Clovernment bpecllleations
by J. Murray AVatts, of this cltv. who Is
an offlclnl of tho Corinthian ticlit Club.

rilltuVDnLVHIA IN FOltKFItONT.
Philadelphia yachtsmen, it Is believed,

will bo well In tho forefront In tho private
patrolling squadron In tho naval crnlf
this qummer, for scoivs of ovvnern of small
boata havo slBnlfled their wllIlnKiiess to
enrol thennolvcs and their little unit's)
There aro hundreds of I'hllndelphla- -

owncd craft ellBlblo to enter this sqn uirnn.
But tho new yachts now belnB built will

bo tho most useful in timo of war. All of
them aro similar in construction, anJ
tholr cost will run fiom $10,000 to $20,000,
according to aire They will bo much
faster than tho-lurc-or iaft now owned hy
somo residents of tho Quaker City, for
they will bo nlrto to mnko an avcinRO

d of 20 knots an hour

stnNAcn to submaiunes
Thoy will bo able to travel In almost

perfect sifcty as far aa torpedoes aro con-

cerned, but thoy wilt bo a great memco
to enemy submarines They will lie so
llKhtly In tho watar that tho undcr&c.i
boats will nnd It almost Impossible- - to hit
them, for a torpedo cannot travel very
close to tho surface of tho water.

Every ono of thebo botits will havo a
rapld-llr- o gun mounted on Its foiward or
after deck, and wilt havo Boveral machine
eiins aboard Tho r.iplcl-llr- o Runs will
cast a shot which will do serious
damage If it btrlkes a submarine Tho
enly way that tho submarine could at-

tack tho yachts, according to Mr. WattM,
would be by rising to tho surfaco nnd get-tln- B

Its guns Into action Hut whllo In
tho process of rising It would bo absolutely
at tho mercy of tho yacht, ho asserts

Ona of tho now Philadelphia boats has
virtually been finished, the-- fahark II, tho

ot craft of Samuel II Collom. who
with Messrs. Stotesbury. Fell Illddlo and
"vVctherlll Is a member of tho Corinthian
Yacht Club, composed of tho wealthiest
water sportsmen In tho elf,y

BOATS AVEIlAOn SO TONS
Theso boats will avcrago 30 tons. Tho

largest is that ordoid hy John II. Toll,
who Is n step-so- n of Alexander Van Ilcns-solac- r,

for oiBht years commodore of tho
Corinthian Club and one of tho most en-
thusiastic of local yacht enthusiasts
This vessel Is the Dorothea, and will meas-ur-o

75 feet fl Inches Tho Dorothea was
launched Tuesday of last week at tho
Smith & "Williams jard

The jaelit of Anton Ahlera, a membor
of tho Keystone Yacht Club, Is being built
on the Dclawaru and will be launched
this month It is the Tilllo A. II. and
will measure G3 feet in length

Mr Stotesbury's boat will bo called tho
Nedeva II, and is being constructed by
tho Esslngton Shipbuilding Company It
will be SO feet in length.,

Llttlealo Is tho n.uno selected for Mr
Wctherill's yacht, E7 feet In lenBth, being
constructed by tho Salisbury firm Tho
yacht of Samuel D IUddlc, of Glen Itnl-dl- e.

Is 10 feet in length nnd will bo named
Polly anna. It, too, is being built in Salis-
bury.

Other Phlladelphlans aro owners of
largo boats which, whllo Jiot as fast as
those now under process f construction.
would nevertheless bo serviceable in tune
of war should the owners care to offer
them. Tho biggest yacht in this city
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YACHTS BUILT BY WEALTHY MEN FOR FUTURE NAVAL SERVICE
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238 feet long.
Mr. Van Itensselner, nlso a stanch ad-- '

Voeato of preparedness, has n big cchoonor
acht called the I'areeda, which Is

In commission Cyrus If. K. Curtis
Is tho owner of it yacht measuring 117
feet, which is named tno Lvndnnln
ueorgo I Tjler Is the owner of tho Star
llnif, S feet long, nnd Philip Johnson,
the City Architect, who Is commodoic of
tho Philadelphia Yacht Club, Is tho owner
of tho motnrboat Viator

The veoels will be nmlttncd to the work
they arc best qualirird to fill, Seiretarj
Daniels htm announced Tn duties r.u
bo divided, ho said recently Motor-boa- ts

tan be used In tlmo of war as (a)
dispatch bonts, (h) harbor entranie pa
tmls, (c) patnd. (d) gunrd boats
for capital ships, (c) submarine destrojers.
(f) mine lavirs, g) mine sweepers, (h)
mine llild patrols, (I) with
dUbiu.itliiPH (J cooperative Willi nlrrraft
nnd (It) with land forces.

BERLIN POLICE SLAY

25 IN RIOT, IS REPORT

200 Wounded There in May Day
Disorders, According

to Advices

LONDON1, May 5 Many persons wero
killed or wounded In May Day rlot3 in
Berlin and elsewhere In Ocrmany, ac-
cording to dispatches from Amstcrdnm nnd
Ocnevn.

Tho Central News conespnndent nt
Geneva snya tint In the Berlin riots S3
persons wore klllel mid 200 wounded, nnd
that during food at Lolpsk tho pollca
killed thro persons and wounded 70

"Serious trouble is reported to have oc-
curred In tlerinany on Mny Day," bayn
the Amsterdam enricspondent of thoi:thango Telegraph Companj. "Vast
crowds, composed for tho most part of
women of the laboring classes, clamored
for peaco Tho. crowds were dispersed by
tho police nnd many persons wero ar-
rested Two women wero wounded nt
Chemnitz, Saxonj "

WATERMELONS HERE; $2.:i0

Four Small Specimens Await Arrival
of "Plutocrats"

Tho watormolon season Is hero. Four
small specimens of tho fruit wero seen
today on a stand In tho central hectlon
of the city, awaiting a claim of owner-
ship on tho part of any ' plutocrat" who
had the necessary $2 B0 Tho opening of
the reason Is about a week later than It
wni last enr

Strawborrleo havo been comparatively
plentiful In this for tho last few
weeks soiling at prices that aro slightly
lower than usual for this dato rtorldapotatoes, although bomevrhat higher than
ordinarily, nro in great demand.

Err Reconl Willi Leghorn I'ullets
UllAVCltVILLU N J, May t. Louis

II Crone, of this borough, says he has
mado an egg record with 193 whlto Leg-hor- n

pullctH In four months ended May
1 he gatlaicd 11 731 tgga. for a net profit
of J1C0 41. the mt profit from each henbeing 83 cents In Januaiy ho gathered
I'lSO; In I cbruirj 2100, March, 32J5;April, 407G Ills expenses wro $104 10.

Ask for Imported $oa
Special Suitings . . ""

BRADBURN & NIGRO
Tailors to Particular Men

Cor. 13th & Sansom
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YOUTH KILLS MTIIER

WHO ATTACKS MOTHER

Son Uses Baseball Bat in De-

fending Woman Prom
Brutal Assault

WILMIN'OTOX May I Defending his
mother from n brutal nttnek early today.
Louis Daiynntis, 21 yen is old, killed his
father, Lawrence Qaryantes. The father
had attacked the mother whllo she lay
nslcep The son used a baseball bat In
defending her

When tho officers arrived tho son wns
leaning over tho father's body calling on
him to speak

Arsenic Found in Peck's Stomach
Slav YORK. Mny 4 About n grains

of arsenic was found In tho bodv of the
late John I! Peck, nceordlng to a chemical
nnabsls mado by Prof Victor C Vaughn
of Ann Arbor, Mich Tho report will ho
used nt the fnrtlunmlng trlnl of Pr Ai-th-

Warren W-ilt- charged with Mr
Peck's murder Assistant Pintriit ttoi-ne- y

Pooling has Informition that twoil
before the death of Mi Peck In Dm tor
AValtes Itlvir ide drive aputment the

oung dentist pimhised 00 grains of
arsenic

MAYOR RIDDLE CALLS

HIS JOB 'EMPTY HONOR'

Expects to Bo d, He
Says, Though Ofliec Doesn't

Interest Him

ATLANTIC CITY, May I Housing of
the city ngnlnst tho of Mnvor
Vllllam Illddle In the Cltv Commission
battle on Tuesday next will bo complete
tod.iy with a mass-meetin- g for women to
be held In the Mnirls Hunrds Armory, one
of the largest halls In tho town.

Leaders of tho Women's Auxiliary of
tho Cltv Hospital, the Crescendo Club,
tho Mothers' Congress tho Women's rh

Club nnd a Kcoro of other or-

ganizations have In n enlisted In n move-ii- i'
nt by the flood riovernmetit forces that

will take the fight Into hundreds of homes
More than 1S00 membern of ladles' aid

societies also aro to do cfCoctlvo work In
stirring fathers, hUHh.indii anil brothel 3
to vote ug-iln- tho Mnyoi licet week

Mnyor I'lddlo announces that he ex-
perts to bo ic-n- l' d, hut that he does not
want to be Major again, for the reabon
that ti-i- , ofllco Is an empty honor

lfiO Qualify for Cavalry Classes
At least 130 oung men who applied for

membership in tho two 1.isis in civnliv
Instruction, organized by tho rirt C'lt
Troop, nut In the nimnrv J.ld and Han-ftea- il

stieitr, lint nlgli and underwent
their physical examination and were en-

rolled and to thi Ir ho,u.ii1h.

RECORDS 4Q
EVERYBODY'S nMnP"
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Rtrand Thratre, New York, blcrest mov Inrtrftture house In theworld, liaa contrartrtl to take tint run of tiulillirra's anlmatrtl cartoons(or 1 KliTU Ilutiilrril )ollar (or one urrk, Vluy 7 tli to Itfth. Newuorlil'a roord (or tevrii uiul l( minutes of fun.
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Buy a Sterling and you get the best instrument at
or near its pripe most satisfactory service, the
longest time lasting case beauty good cash or
exchange value, however old, Pianos, $275 to $350:
Player-Piano- s, $400 to $800.

Edison Diamond-Djs- c Phonograph and the
new records demonstrated in our private rooms.

JS

"POJ,,) CONCERT AUDIENCE THRILLED
UNDER SPELL OF HERBERT'S BATON

Academy Program Triumphant Illustration of the

Theories That Music Hath Charms and That Man s

Stomach Is on High Road His Soul

It was it "super-pop- " concert
From prelude to good night, from bouil-

lon to Icefl, It could not have been Im-

proved upon There never was" a more har-
monious blending of music, food, drink, to-

bacco smoke, color nnd sheer hnpplness
than that at tho Academy of Music last
nlghl, when Victor Herbert mndo hl't bow
as "pop" concert guest conductor

It was so unconventional because
Victor Herbert, his mtlslo nnd his person
nllty nt so well Into the groovo of the
"pop" mind, therd was not a faco that
was not smiling when tho chairs wero
pushed under tho tables. It was a tri-
umphant illustration of the combined
theories that music hath charms and that
man's stomach la on the highroad to his
soul

A Fea of vrlilto tables, round and squnie,
on a platform of now wood In tho par
quet i on tho tables long green bottles and
glasses and short brown bottles; about tho
tables tho rich colors of women s gowns j

smoko fiom cigarettes and Havanas curl-
ing upward upward fnr out of the wav ,

waiters, hurrjlng noiselessly, and Japa-
nese girls, cigarette venders In kimonos of
lilac and round about It all the deep reds
and golds of the hall, with Its tiers of bal-- .

BISHOP RULUV ANNOUNCES

U. A. 31. E. PULPIT CIIANOES

Hundred nnd Fourth Annual Con- -

feicnco Ends at Media

MKDIA, Pa, May I The 10th fcs-slo- n

of tho Delaware IT A M U Con-

ference late jesteiday with tho naming
of prenchers by Ulshop Iluloy. The llov.
W. II MaKer wns transferred to tho rc

conference Tho follow lug wero
appointed delegates to tho Clcnernl Con-

ference Tho ISov. H P. Khepard, tho
Itcv O V Wntts. and tho Hev Kzeklel
Smith. Coalesvlllo was chosen as thoplaco
of meeting of tho conference In 1917.

Tho following appointments were mado
by Illshop Ituley

Wilmington District The Hev Asbury
Smith, presiding elder, Wilmington, 12th
and Kronen streets, tho Itcv S P. Shop-nr-

lloulden's Clmpel tho llov. O It
Houlilonj Newark anil Iron IIIll, tho itcv.
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conies that was the FCno into which
poured tho music of Victor Herbert, whim-slcn- l,

dieatny,, plaintive, stormy nnd
popular!

Tho strawberry Ice cream tnsled better
when Helen Buchanan, the soloist, sang
tho "Spring Song" from "Natoma, Her

wns of strawberry. Or, was it
ccrlso? "When You'ro Away," sue sang
so well lint tho clapping hands Insisted
that she sing II ngaln So It would hnvo
been with every number, but ns tho con-

ductor nnnouiic.Vl, "tho ammunition was
spent." Most of tho applause camo not
from tho tables, but from the "7r scats
It was not because those nt tho tables
wero les appreciative There was danger
of spilling grnpo Julco and ginger ale,
connolKsours of "pop' concerts pointed

enmn irnnflemen maintained that,
added to tho reclpo of music, food, drink
and tofiarcn, thcro must bo a girl at the
tablo dressed In green This color Is
complementary to red. tho tlncturj of tho
hall For this synthesis of m, f, d, t
nnd "Tho Only dlrl," they siv old Omar
would forsake hl3 Oriental wilderness, If
ho could, and como to Philadelphia's "pop
concert.

W H. Howard; Summit Urldge, the Hev.
C P. View; Mllllngtoti, Md , tho Hev. L.
lltoolc Kiiller, Christiana, Del, tho llev.
Charles 11 Lewis; Smyrna and Milton,
Del , tho ltev. Dr. Albert Price ; New
Castle, tho llov. XV It. Ouy; Delawnro
City, tho llov. 12 ft. Itlco; Chester. Welsh
street, tho llev XV. J Hvdcr; South Ches-

ter, the llev L L Coombs
Philadelphia District Tho Hev David

W. Smith presiding elder; rsrnee Me-

morial, the Hev. D W. Smith: Taber-
nacle. West Philadelphia, tho Hev Sandy
Clmihy; SlicpardM Chapel, Philadelphia,
to bo supplied ; West Chester, the llev.
W T Cornish; Coatesvllle, the llov
12ekleI Smith; Lima, tho Hev. Luther
P Smith, Downlngtoti, tho Hev. John L
Turner; Lincaster. tho Hev. J. II. Price;
llarrlsburg, tho llov. Albert Ship ml;
Kennctt Square, tho Hev CI. C Collins;
Loxlev. tho llov Jacob Parker, Avondalu
nnd Church Hill, tho Hev. Ilobcrt Will-
iams; West drove, tho llov. Wllllim
Murrv; Hod Lion and Penhhoro, tho Hev.
J 12 (J WI'llaniB; Sharon IIIll, tho Hev.
Clint let Ilynrd; Trinity, Media, tho llov.
H T. Hvder.
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SOUTH AMERICAN

Believes Sending of DeJ
From United States f

mentedjrrado UehtioJ

NOItroLir, Vn ,
their mission would bwTfcSfiSV
Secretary of tho TrcaBu. Jft
Assistant Secretary Peters andprivate citizens m

nrrlvcd her i(South America, where the,
financial cohttr,vSa

Tho party landed from P,
States cruiser Tennessee to ii.
of guns In Fortress Monroe At i&i
tho travelers, many of whom vrkV. Mpanled by tholr wives, left I0r wrH
ton by rail

Two silutes were t,9
Secretary McAdoo and tneXrflof Asslslnnt Secretary Pctfcr. '"2a

"Tho conference which tA
Buenos Aires, was a biff no,l "?
conndent that tho sending i?il
from tho fnlted State, will "J,?1!
ticwed prosperity nnl more extSrtlrolatlons," said Mr McAdoo "Si

J.

1500 nt CoitRrcss of Armv $,&
I312HLTN. May 4 -T-ho C.JSIArmy Surgeons at Warsaw Is S51

tended by 1500 men Inctualnr Juniversity professors and the ehM 1geons of the Austro Hungarian tJJI
vvelcomo wns delivered by n.nMi
IincftlrJt Hflt OMInn t it t.. V u' 8rMit

Election JikIrc Convicted of pL
POTTSVILLP, Pi May 4 FrVf?!

vey. judge of election m the IkxIiS
dlHtilct has beon convlcteil Itofore iM
lliiimni of perjury u, ,.iri. ?
evidence In tho Investigation ,V
Creek ballot frauds rinrvev ti.,(i.i
ho saw Superintendent of Schools tJM
nivi.,i tnrlln r,,n.1 .1 ta.. "9'" --"' ,...i.j. nun inomuigrovo tampering with tho ballot bej
iiiij-- i itiivr mt' election.
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TJR. new Gpnngf Models

in Gentlemen s Reaay--

for- - Service Clothes interpret
the prevailing mode correctly!;,
conservatively 'ana aistinc- -

1 V

tively. . 1 hey are not extrenie
or radaisli out tney nave al

positive character that ex
presses good style and goodj.

In seasonable weight
fahncs. Fifteen Doll
upwards.

Jacob Reed's ons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

"ou never can tell how
soon you may cash in on
a little extra knowledge

picked up here and there,"
says Girard. Mayhap that's
why many Philadelphians read
Girard's column in the Public
Ledger every day.
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